
 
Your Copper River Bridal Beauty Planner                                             	                                              	

Why Plan in Advance? 
No ma6er what type of bridal beauty checklist you use, it’s a good idea to plan as far in advance as possible.  
Why? Because 60 % of a salon’s business happens on a Friday and Saturday. And chances are, you’re not the 
only one geJng married that day. As early as your salon will allow, book your appointment at your favorite 
hair salon for wedding day hair and a trial run. Also, book your favorite nail technician for a wedding day 
manicure. And if you want your wedding party with you, be sure to book appointments for them, too.  

Use this bridal beauty checklist as you move closer to your wedding date. And remember, it’s far be6er to 
have too much Lme… than not enough. 

YOUR HAIR 

Book a Trial Run  
It might look great on a model in a wedding magazine, but will it look great on you? With your dress? With 
your face? Plan to do a trial run before the wedding day. On the day of your trial run, be sure to bring a few 
important things with you. 

1. Pictures of your dress (front and back) 
2. Any hair accessories you plan on wearing, such as your headpiece, barre6es, flowers, etc. 
3. InspiraLon photos of your desired hair style 
4. A camera 

At your trial run appointment, we start with a wash and blow dry. The remaining hours of your appointment 
are designed to create the look you want to achieve on your big day! Whether your look requires 
straightening irons or curling irons, intricate braids or so[ teasing, we pay close a6enLon to several factors, 
including the shape of your face, the way your hair grows and parts, current hair trends and the cut of your 
wedding dress. We’re here to listen, advise, create, adjust, and perfect your look, because it’s your wedding…
and we totally get it! 

*We usually recommend that you come in the day before the wedding for a volume-shine condiLoning blow out. This 
is great for the wedding rehearsal, rehearsal dinner photos and saves Lme the day of the wedding. 



  YOUR 2 MONTH BRIDAL PLANNER 

Two Months Before The Wedding 
 Get a pre-wedding hair and makeup consultaLon with the stylist of your choice 

 Get a facial treatment this month 

 Enhance and strengthen your nails with a manicure every two weeks, beginning this month 

One Month Before The Wedding 
 ConLnue your nail manicure every two weeks 

 PracLce and experiment with different hairstyles on your own or with your hair stylist. 

 Decide on a hairstyle and do a trial run with your hair stylist. Bring your headpiece! 

 Book your wedding day appointment 

 Have a make-up trial run 

 Book your pre-wedding facial 5-10 days before wedding day 

 Bridesmaids geJng facials? Book them as well 

 Haircuts for groom and his groomsmen 

 Get your pedicure 

 Get your eyebrow and bikini wax 

One Week Before The Wedding 
 Get a manicure for the bride 

 Get a manicure for the groom 

 Get a massage for the bride 

 Get a massage for the groom 



                                               

Copper River has 15 years+ experience creaLng hair and makeup for weddings and special events. 
Let us show you our porholio. 
www.copperriversalon.com                  

 609-921-2176

The Wedding Day 
 Allow plenty of Lme to get dressed 

 Eat properly 

 Take it easy 

 Trust your hairstylist 

http://www.copperriversalon.com

